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E THE570P 1

EE-i 1 in the Dominion. She won the female champion 
ship hands down. Black had the 2nd Mize cow in 
Oxford Queen, a very worthy one, and Archibald 

—----------------------------. the 3rd In three-year-old cows, Black s Ethel won

■*». ***^

results on the whole. The exhimuon oi admir„ Ung«canulparlee won 3rd prize in this sec- 
in all departments excep been made ,:0^° -phe sweepstakes for best bull and for best
able, and remarkable «mprovement in ^e went to Archibald, as well as the 1st
m the- -ast few^years breeders of the Mari- for hero, 2nd being awarded to Black, and 3rd
beef and dairy commendable enter- L Parlee. For young herd of one bull and four^ fenwdesjunder 2 Um went to Black, 2nd to
£e£i toeirgherdJs, and a goodly number of Jngh^^8 Parlee, 3rd to Archibald, 
animals have been imported during the last year, jerseys

HKahedontbeflntuidflfteentti which added very much to the interest of the e - shown principally by E. B. Elderkin, Amherst,
ADVOCATE to pabitohed on the flwt bit ion. CATTLB. r<TjRuf us^tarr. Port Williams. The latter won

Th.di.pUvofretU» W« . UW one, tireur, °Bn“ ^t^dd'Su^cV^S
leuSle infonnetiM, classes especially being well filled with numerous 1 P*3 ^ abjn and strong indications of useful-

emotanw. « '5. T J. c. Sneff, London Ont, judged the rieUy had th| 1st prize two-year-old
*. TERMS of ««mreg, ■Stocriptioiafc. beef breeds, and Mr. F. S. Peer, Mt. Morris, N. Y., • n_formed, deep-ribbed animal. Thecham-

“ ~ «y —>*■ the dairy breeda S bull was found in *r Mderkin’s imp yearling,
" **1 nm n»T«H_ Sinrle insertion, 30 oenU per Une. SHORTHORNS View’s Golden Lad. He IS true to the hlgh-*■ *0^*22. to^Aed ^ ta were represented by four herds, those of C. A Arch Bo ^ the breed in quality, style and confor-

4 DISCONTINUANCEShto peper jbald, Truro ; C. W. Holmes, Amherst; E. &JO. ti^and is second to none in the Dominion. B3d-
wBSnJ hr totter M Returning your paper chase Cornwallis ; and F G. Bovyer, Georgetown, , • g^-Qred 1st in cows over 4 years, with Rosabel

fS.^^EHSiime MW oenratfr’d jam nme p E } The first herd prize in the regular list was Millford Stoke Pogis, a cow of good form and

, jsJs^irîï2-aSa5siss i$iy'S^w» rsax&33^*SiS5=iSasB s'^stis=6$

•" T^L^btoMtil^»rTeM»g« »re p»w Uid thrir WP« ordered £is lst prize bull calf, GlostersChicf tain y thKyfrom calving, and in moderate condition,
, *K»j^awaKrfi»ais sf^s&ttsssjgut;

1^£5S355S£Ut8- ta^toond on our hooks unuX of $30, offered bythe DomimonShorthorn As- ^ed^g^P fo/aged herd, and Mr. Elderkin 1st
ÏJÏL .__. qnoiAtioD for the best bull and four females, open vu hprd

A THE DATE ON TOUR LABEL shows to whet time yt»r subeonp all, his herd in this case being headed by the roan y guernseys

11. Nu ANONYMOUS ™mun™tl<™ -ill —> vt^wLit ÏLylesford, who had the 1st prize bull calf excellent animids- The pnnmpalexhibitorewM..

K .f£5i*r£»«»«.» — - -JS gaWLTÜ Wolfe, Windsor ;*C. C. H.’Eaton ; and Albert Bos- f the ^t prtea inçludmg M ™^b3

Waawwgjssa inoh printod well, Pownal, P. E. I. and 1st and sw^taKes wim^ ^p-ribbed,
ï£a*S were well shown by W^B^KAmherst, whose

ttsxsasassr-J~  ̂ spS^WSS^—îïsaSK

A«—”™ riTZi;£I2^»V ampton, and *. E Having. Amhemt. k„*df.^oSbî, t™tet ol the breed in tad. 1
London, Canada. POLLED ANGUS. the present time.

Messrs. H. Stairs, Canning, and H. K. Hogan, holsteins
__ Upper Stewiacke, showed fine specimens,Mr-stairs represented by selections from the herds
Be»th Of » tistOis^heep^Breedbr. .«^taee^ed hnU being one of the very ^

inbtiÎÎÏÏf.»»7^S^ were shown by Se^iTÈ^uson cd Charlotb, "SàÿrXà^TngSbW^K^Ujjt
Sf£SHflBiSMSS.SSt whose “ "much “ zzbstz ÆTÆt

K“ n “;:”,nl^.ri«2». U» son ot by „ A ArehiMd, Trnre. that there may he mnrep-md
SS^ffiSSSîW'.’SS -sown were exceuX ^eren, ^ were

»£’lïeonTDr°Doïi McS^ ÎÏSSBSî-JJJ-

8,000 hoa^* '̂McLeod of Dunvegan Castle. It the 1st prize for herd of grades. They were of ex- uniform,y good quality, and his cows are evidently 
famous estate James acquired his fondness ceedingly fine quality. jrood producers, while the herd of Logan Bros.
7- w^h^haÏdrT teJ which to the last he main- The dairy breeds were remarkably well rcpre- |Qe ^ and style, and is headed by ^e sweepstakes 
for sheep hustem y.i being known as a sented, every class being well filled, and the cattle bull »t the St. John Exhibition.one of theivry
tajned the keenest inie v, k____ brought out in excellent condition. best of the breed seen at any of the shows this see,
breeder oi l* » ayrshirbs
scale^ which, for some made the strongest show of any class, there being dairy grades ^
veara he exhibited at over 120 head on exhibition, and the type and qual- were shown in large numbers, and of n ype ,
the large exhibitions, ity was, as a rule, of a very high order, the younger qUality. Mr. JohnFerguson, Chariottetown, sn ^
also acting as a judge animals being quite equal to those shown at Toron- a very uniform herd of CTade Ayrshïres ^
at local exhibitions, and i L to. Easton Bros., Charlottetown, P. E. I., had a character, showing clearly the advantag pe^^
suDerintendent of the 1 k clear 1st in the section for aged bulls in Dainty Lad, ently using pure-bred sires of the best stwnp- ^

department at I I bred by D. Drummond, an inbred son of Silver were awarded the 1st herd prize. Mr. John , 0f
the Western Fair. The I I King, who came out in splendid form, his smooth a|d< Qf the same place, showed a strong Tjj^e
foundation of his flock I I shoulders, fine withers, deep ribs and soft skin and mixed Jersey and Ayrshire grades, and ».
of Lincolns was laid 1 I hair being much admired. One is not surprised, a good herd of Holstein grades,
some thirteen years or after seeing Dainty Lad, at the excellence of his sheep.
more ago bv purchases offspring, which attracted so much attention at , f tb:R exhibition is *îd stock froni Mr. John Toronto Exhibition, in the herd of Mr. Stewart, of The classification of sheep at thise h dextended
Gelr^ including im- Menie, where he was used before going to the sea- most remarkable one, and mso liberaiaM of,
ported animals 8from girt isle. Two-year-old bulls were headed by the that it includes almost everyth g classification of
some of the best flocks meritorious Matchless 2nd, the champion of last sheep. In addition to there are
f«IFn<rland subsea uent ------ „ year, owned by F. S. Black, Amherst, and he was recognized breeds of registered sDeep,bred black*Editions from tmie to T,,K LATK JAMES ANDt ' the strongest rival for the sweepstakes on this occa- classes for pure bred white-face and pu -bred ^
time being made from the flock and importations sion of the imported yearling bull, Howie’s Stamp face unregistered sheep, for , from darfc-
ofWilliain Oliver. The rearing of Lincolns will be of Hillhouse, exhibited by C. A. Archibald, Truro, white-faced sires, and for half-bred ®“^P^dano*« 
continued by his son and successor, William which won 1st prize in his class and headed the 1st faced sires, a class for grade lo g" sheep.
Anderson. Deceased was one of the oldest readers prize herd. This is an exceptionally fine young bull, for grade short-wools, and one for iai^^ ^ know
of the Farmer’s Advoc ate, being a warm personal being of typical Ayrshire character and dairy con- are not sure that this is the ena lead to
friend of its founder, the late William Weld. A formation, and as full of quality as an egg is of it makes a motley mixture, ana is ua sought
friend of education, he was a member of the local meat, Mr. Black scored 1st in bull calves under a confusion and to abuse, a P°mt wmcu & speci«
school board for some twenty-five years. Frank year, and M. F. Bergman had the 1st prize calf under to guard this year by the appomtmen .^h
and outspoken, his kindness and fraternal disposi- (1 months. officer to mark the sheep as they unJer
tion were proverbial, and his integrity was nnirn- In the section for cows over 4 years, Mr. Archi- the hands of the judge to prevent tnei ^ some
neachable He was a member of the Methodist bald’s Myrnie, which lieing dry at St. John, and a new name in some other class, ine also
Church and of the Masonic fraternity, and the high there placed second, came out at Halifax within a excellent sheep in the registerea but the
esteem in which he was held was evidenced by the day of calving and swinging a large and shapely some in the unregistered ntLgrane u t of laSt
immense concourse of people who attended his udder. She was here an outstanding 1st, and is one show as a whole was not uite equal
funeral on Octolier 5th, at the Pond Mills Cemetery. of the handsomest and most useful cows of the breed year.
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t. THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Lnm®). 

ITiiiih Omc»:
Cabuns Stunt, London, Ont.

Vnnu Omc» :
McInttu Block, Main Stunt, Winnipeg, Man.
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W. W. CHAPMAN, Agent, nt”^” .H”W’' 

Stnnd, London, W. C., Bngtona.

JOHN WELD, Manager.
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